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charge of adultery in Columbia county.
On July 17 he was paroled. In June of
1913 a pardon was prepared for him
and a record entered in the office of
the secretary of atate restoring the
prisoner to full cltlaenshlp. The ear- -
don was never delivered, and the rec-
ord was cancelled. October 22 Flta
gerald was rearrested for- - violating his
parole and was returned to prison.
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used dally in the ciUes of the United
States varies from 60 to 159 gallona per
capita, there Is an almost uniform

of a little more than half a
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6H WABHlMiiTOV ST.
Morsaa mag. (aar rars .? j

Tht enly exctuniTe Fouutaia fS Htur la the
elty rr!nf tbe lrget 11ns rouutlB Pea In
northWMt. bom 1.00 up, '

We make- a specialty of repalrlog foantala

Liberal allowraee niaos eo your old pta,
Bixoui ros far imim,-- '

WATKHMAH FEB AGIlMCT
Spark. Prop.

(Tveaty Tean' Ixpad Bake Me aa

rnror ...... .

Select Christmas Gifts at the
Sacrifice Prices of Our X
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ter, Jessie, to Mr. Verben Klstler ot
Ohio. The wedding will take place some
.time during January. ,

; ' - ' 'New ArrivaJL ',
t

., Many congratulations are being show-
ered on Mr. and Mra I. James Greco
(Miss Viotoria Ray) on the arrival ofa baby boy, Wednesday, November 13,

-

Patton Home Tea, ' '
.

A Thanksgiving tea will be given at
tha Patton home, 97C Michigan avenue,

Alice Douglas
Ladies' Hatter .

410Y WASHINGTON ST.
Saturday Special

AirHats
At Cost

DISSOLUTION
PARTNERSHIP SALE!

Mnu Laura .Dreyfus-Barney- ,; formerly MIbb Laura Barney of
i( ton, and ' wife of Hittolyte Dreyfu, who prefers

. to have her hus-- :
. band's name as a prefix to her own. .t

K. Nell son. A (idle Bowie, Bybll Olbaon,
Sadio Banfleid, Helen and Prances ,

Elsa Klein, Aileen McLeod. Gor-
don StelL Eeth Smith. Miss N. Plcken
Mrs. Allen Todd, Allen Todd Jr., and
jkuss Miriam, A. It, vejar, Bpanieh con
sul, and wife and Edward Knowles.

.Ths brldo and groom 'were the recip-
ients of many beautiful gifts. u
1..After several strenuous and Unsuc-
cessful efforts to escape from the house
unnoticed by the gufesta, Mr. and Mrs.
Roberte left for a short trip, and. on
their return they will occupy their new
home on Melrose drive, which is rapidly
nearing- completion,

V.

llonoring 80th Birthday.
The Misses Wilda and fillma Buckm'ah

gave a. dinner party to a few friends,
Wednesday evening,:' November 12, to
celebrate the 80th birthday of their
mother, Mra Jane Buckman, widow Of
the late Cyrus Buckman.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckman eame to Ore-
gon via Panama in 1857 and located on
a farm in the district on East Burnside
and Couch streets,' east of Eighteenth
street The family home at Eighteenth
and East Coueh is on a portion of
the pld farm. .The friends who enjoyed
the hospitality of the Misses Buckman
Included Madame E. M. Casseday, Miss
Eva , G,' Purdy, Dr. and Mrs. Frank
F. Casseday, Mra Hollowell, and ,Mra
CasBle JBuckmap. ; 'A "' 'K. ''

For Hiss Mabel Morse. ; ; ,.

Complimenting; Miss Mabel Morse, a
bride elect, Mrs. F. II. Roberts enter-
tained, ten matrons at a most delight-
ful dinner on Wednesday. ; Each guest
gave housekeeping suggestions and was
asked to give hr best recipe on "How
to make the Butterfly." . Tile guest ot
honor was presented with a handsome
and very useful cook book, made in the
shape ef a butterfly, containing favorite
reclpea : - The . table decorations were
red and white, hearts being used for
the place cards and in the decerationa
Mra Roberts' guests werer Miss Morse,
Mesdames MacFarlane, Hart, Bruechert,
C. P. Morse, ' C. K mlth, Robinson,
Ostrom, Roethe and I Morse.

Masonic . Dance. 'v f 4 tjfj'l
A Ionia Court Ko. 1, Order of the Am-
aranth, will give an Informal dance and
card party in the Masonio Temple oa
Monday evenln, November 17th. f The
Order or the Amaranth is composed of
members of the Masonio fraternity and
thetr wives) and daughters and as this
is the first party given by them a large
attendance is expected. An invitation
has been extended to .all Masons and
members of the Eastern Star' "and their
friends and an enjoyable time is prom-
ised to all. , The committee ton arrange-
ments Is composed of Margaret E. How-atso- n,

Metta A1U Ring and
George JBLvHiggin ; '; :, '

ttistings-McV- er VfeddtagffA
The wedding of Wilmot Glidden Hastings,

- PorUand. .Or., and Miss Marlon
McVyr reoeatly 'of Worcester, . Mass--
was , very prettily and ,' appropriately
celebrated the evening of November I
atjthe Hotel Cheaterbury in the apart-
ments of the groom's sister. Mra Alex-
ander J. McDonald. Dr. John Boyd of
the' First Presbyterian church offici
ated. Mr, and Mra ' Hastings - are at
home to their friends. 701 Everett street
flat a
Mondax Musical Club Banquet' ,

Tonight.
r Mrs. Joseph Conlson Hare, MrsJohn
F. Toft assisted by Mra H. Ix Chapln.
Mrs. Chester Deerlng, Mra Rosooa Gilu
ner' Mrs. Johnson Porter, Mrs. 8. M.
Patterson. Mrs. "R. I. Herrlck, Mra Lil-
lian Conser, Mrs. R. F. Lytic, Mra H. A
Frederick, Mra - A. Wursweiler, , Mra
George .

" D. Williams, Mra . Rob-
ert Aldrlch, Mra 1 James !: W.
Morris, Mra '.'Robert Berge. Miss
Jackson.? Miss Whiteside, . Mra O.
K. Clark, Mra " Anton Gleblscb, Mrs. G.
N. Versteeg, Mrs. May Nlchola Mrs.'
P. I. Thompson, Mra J. h. Stafford,
Mra E. M. Baker, Mra O. J. Frankel,
Mra Herman Bohlman, Mrs. C Jewls
Mead and Mra , Kupper,- - have all ar.

':3K'Vti'CJ.;S'

Never has a reputable Portland jewelry store made
reductions like these right at the Christmas season!

' In retiring from the firm, Mr. Dan Marx has de
teitrimed to tturn hu interests into cash, regardless
of the sacrifice. A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD
ANY PURCHASE UNTIL CHRISTMAS I Everrv
article, except a few restricted lines, reduced 1 " a

Save JS to 25 on All Diamonds! ' ',

Elgin and Waltham Watches, Fourth 'Off I,
Sterling Silver Novelties,' Fourth OffI 'Sterling Silver Hotlowwdre, Fourth Off!

All Solid Gold Jewelry Fourth Off!
Cut --Glass and. Umbrellas, Third' Off!

MARX & BLOCH
Largest Diamond Dealers in Oregon.

283 Morrison Street Between Fourth and Fifth.

Bazaar and Dinner. ....

The Grace Memorial Guild are plan
ning a basaar andtiinner at the Parish
house on Seventeenth and r Weidler
streets, December 6.' '

-

Society Notes. r

Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Runkel returned
home Wednesday evening from Kamla'i,
Idaho, where they attended the funeral
of the former's father. George W. Run-
kel, last week.

WHEN IS A PARDON : :

, . NOT A PARDON?
- Bunan of Tba JonraiL)

Salem, Or, Nov. 14. An effort to Ob- -.

tain the release of James Fitzgerald
from the state penitentiary through
habeas corpus will be made before Judge
Galloway of the Marlon county circuit
court next weaneauay. a petition ap
plying for a writ of habeas corpus was
tiled here yesterday by Knea P, nu
gerald. '.,, i v( -i.

The petition Involves the question of
whether a pardon by the governor.
drawn up but cancelled before being de
livered. Is really a pardon anyway.

Fltagerald was taken to the penlten--

29th Anniversary

Mill
- A SJ.
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HOUSE OF COATS

A practical way of showing
; our; appreciation.

FINAL AND LAST DAY
SATURDAY .

SUPERB ALL-WEATH- ER

V Raincoats
English Slip-O- ns

English Garbardines

Including the new Rainproof
Scotch Tweeds, English Cher
iots, Homespuns, etc. .

For Men, Women,' Boy an3
" 1 Girls;'1 . V--

t Tremendous Price Reduc' ;

tions.of

55cta65c
ON THE DOLLAR

Alterations Free of Charge

343 won
One Door West of Broadway

0 D 01Vilrs Ml
a

Easy Payments, Which Any
Keaduy Meet .

make si statement like this if it

gallon t y t a 1

poses.

To Convrr: ? I
To enable those uimc i .

any sign lana'unga to cniivi--

mutes a Frenchman h.m iuvri i ,

vice resembling a typewrit. r v

raises letters, to encll words as
pressed.

Child Employes la Mass'lmM'U .

-- i'Xhousaiias bf 'children'' ti'-il--'' ' i:l
the mills In MassachuHetta liave I. f 11

thrown oat of employment by th h I .1- -

tion of a new law. which lirohiMt tuf
employment of any child under 14 1 a a
workshop.

v
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WaU Paper

130 Tenth Street

turns our

warmer clothing.

avv c 1.1.0 'CAST JbJ

tlti presided at a chiirmliipr affair
. 1 i I luoi .lrlit of th H'virl r.OUIV- -

uIm try club when they were hosts.
at a dance. About aeuw

of the social elect were preaoni.- - m
Country club, which lends r itself si

- tlfull'y decorated lot the occasion. Tha
largo lounging room wm decorated
jink ' with . standard baskets of . pin
.hranthainiiM arii nalma effectively
arranged. About the halls and In tha
dining room clusters of tha huge shaggy

- yellow "mums" were mieriningioa
groups ' of palms. The supper tables
were arrayed with bouquet ot smaller
flowers in all colors. ;

iith Mr: ml Mrs. AMIS

, worth was Mies Bernloa Baker of Ta-coa- iai

who oame over especially tor the
dance to Visit Mr. Alnsworth'S sister.
Mrs. Ralph ik Jenkins. --

wore a handsome gown of pint chiffon
brocaded with, cut velvet flowers and
draped modlshly over creartt satin,' A

- handsome corsage of orchids vand Ulies

of the valley completed her costume.
Mies Baker was attractively- - gowned

in pink , crppe meteor- - flrapea wiw

beaded chiffon. ; Shi wora a corsage of
. pink rose JMMUfc.'-.- v ? tV'v"Prior to tha danca Mr? and MriWll--

the following guests-a- t their charming
. home, "Ardgour'aa joining m "
Mr. L&ndon Mason, Miss Grace Honey,
moon, Miss Evelyn Carey, Miss Polly
Young, MIbb Maisie MacMaster. Charlee

' Holbrook, Philip ?Fry. Aubtey
Dwight Fullertoni William WHeeler.

i . t s : 1 v i: ;.: : "'
-; -

Mercereaw-Parke- r VedaingfT, " '. .

- Announcements liave been received of
'

the marriage of Miss Quelle Parker, the
daughter of ' Mr. and Mrs. Charles I
Parker, U laugene Mercereau, which
was quietly solemnised Wednesday, No-

vember 1 2. : Mr. and Mrs. , Mercereau,
! Who are both popular young people of
the smart set, iwlll make their, borne at
Doty, Wash. ,

; Koberte-Gibso- B Weddlag. V ''. 5:
i "On" Tuesday1 evening, at the borne of
her parents, Mr. an Mrs. Jr. O. Gibson,
1193 Williams avenue. Mis Daisy Gib-
son was married to James M. Roberta,
Ik, t.w- - wi T nrav ffln(a.ttna. T- t-

' fore tha ceremony Miss phUa McDuffee
Bang I ovtf zou tso, in a roost cnnrtn-in-g

manner,' and Miss E. fellaon played

V Miss Margaret .Gibson,-wh- o was iter
. sister's maid ox honor, ana tne oesc

' ' man, Ernest, Roberta, . brother f the
v groom, preceded tha bride, who came In

on her father's arm, meeting tha groom
and clergyman, i who,- - were . waiting' be--,

neatlt a bower of foliage hung with troy
:: twedding bella- - .v :

The ring ceremony' was! used., y Visa
.Gibson, who la a beautiful girl ot a tall
auU rracef ut type, , was exquisitely
gdwned in cream' crepe meteor, elabor-
ated with, etlkhand embroidered lace.
The long veil, ,whloh fell to the bent of

' her train,' fcaa fashioned In. a mob cap
with a Unv wreath of .orange blossoms,
fine wore a pearl necklace and bracelet;

" gifts of the groom, and carried a show-
er bouquet of 'Bride lysg-VflM-

--

Miss Margaret Gibson, who Is also
. of the. tall arid striking: girl type, was
very 'handsome In a gown of pink ohar-meua- e,

; Sirtth elaborate trimmings of
rose point duchess lace. She, too, wore
pearlB and carried pink bridemaid roses.

, Refreshments- - were served In the din- -t

ing room, which waa decorated with
, yellow; chrysanthemums - and Oregon

grape. Presiding at the table were Mr

- Harder was gowned In vlplet charmeuse
and black Chan Ully lace, v
- Mrs. Reld wore old rose crepe. -
" Assisting In the dining-- room were

Misses Metha Nlcholls. Winifred Evans
and auiaV Torpa.' v.v! V:1 t

The parlors were decorated fo foliage
and white rosea, banked and festooned

, in eVery available place. 'Mv.,; ivt-----

The bride's bouquet was caught by
Miss Hannah Donnerbergr.; '.'i-fe-

Mrs.. X O. Gibson; mother of the
bride,-wa- s regal in black Velvet gown
with fjet aaise and necklaoa ..
; Mrs. " Bobert Berget, tha gToom'a
mother, wore pale blue, charmeuse. com-.bln- ed

with p6lnt Venise lace. Her Jew--:

els werer bandaome opala.
Mrs.: Oswald Gibson Tti " recent

bride, Vas gowned In white charmeuse
veiled with pale blue beaded chiffon,
and wora'corala. ;" '
- Mrs. Frank Scott Gray's costume was
d el)ca,te i blue band embroidered char--

, Mrs, K. vL Baxter wore an elegant cog- -
, funis ox anwi. w.:,;"--

Mrs. C S. MoDuifee wore, blade cnar-neis- sa

and lace,'.', --- r.?-j-- t f-- '

- Miss Frances Dekutn was especially
- eweet and girllah In a pale blue and

white embroidered gown. '

4

t.-- following gueata attended: V Mr.
' and Mrs. Swearlngen, Donald Clarke, Mr.

and Mrs. William Harder, Judge and
Mrs. Raid and daughter, Norma, Mrs.
K. iL Baxter, Mrs. Borthwick. Mr. and
Mra Mclntoshj Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs, George C. K, Tlch-ne-r,

Mrs. G. J. Burns and daughters,
--Agnes and Chressle, Mrs. G. Donnerberar
and daighters,-Margar- et and ; Hannah,
R. Morgan, Mrs.- - JJee and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Gibson, Mr. and Mrs, Os-- "
wald

' Gibson Jr E. Mlddlebrook, Miss
HUlla Torpa, Mrs. Thompson, Mr. and
Mra C B. Spencer, Winifred Evans, Mr.

' and Mrs. G. A. Nlcholla and Miss Metha,
Dr. and Mrs. XIndsay, Dr. and Mrs.

. Parlshi. Mrs. A. W. Person, Mrs. N.
Wetzelv Miss Wetaol, Dr. and Mra Mel-lis- h,

lira M. M. - Gavin and daughter
Nancyi William Gavin and James Gavin,

--Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Chambers, Charles
ligh, Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Scot- t Gray,

. Mr., snfl Robert F. Hynd, N. A.

EXTRA CUR1STT.IAS Life
A few shortj weeks and Christmas will

be liere JOTC " for the kiddles, and
GI'OOM4 ; for J trie pocketbooka, Sure
you're going tfl give some presents. How
can I poHslbly manage to keep expense
down arid stilt - get all the things I
want tot - That 'a a problem.. Here's a
L1TTI.1J help, anyway. - Saturday night
for two hours only, we are going to sell
regular $7.00 Stylish, new Net Waists
for Women at I3.C5. Really the best
bargain-o- f the Reason. You will save
exactly $1(5. s It worth while? ,To
be sut i And Chink what a practical,
eonnlble gift it W.lll make. Bo here Sat-
urday, between V-an- 0 p. m. . Select
one, Wn'l! put It. aside If you wish. But
come.' The savinvt you make in worth
It. Kastrrn Outfitting Co.,. 405 Wash-
ington, at 10th. , (

Novelties iind Favors

' , Dainty and . attractive they
- are, too r lending a finished

'

: effect , to. the Thanksgiving;, '

Pianos: Reduced

$252.50

Sweets Too:
yj Kjovltbc

Cretonnes

rangements completed for a successful
and enjoyable evening for members, and

nt tfi Mnnriitv Mnalcal dubJ who
will participate tonight. In the banquet
and reception to se given at uio iioiw
Portland at l:$0 o'clock. . Mra Herman
A. Heppnef will be toastml'streas for
the occasion and response will be given
by members and guests, , . - "

Bliss Quigley Honored. "

aiTUa nnvlnvtk OuIarleV of St Paul.
uinn' nil th honor auest at a luncheon
and musical given on Thursday by Mra
t v v-- uv Tha ont-of-to- meats in
vited to meet Miss Quigley were Mr. and
Mrs. Ground of Monmouth, Or, , - .

- J , ,
Study in France. ,,',- -

Miss Henrietta Peroutka left last week
in company with er mother, Mrs. J.
Chrlstner, for an extended trip east and
abroad. They will spend two or three
weeks in the middle states and New
York and expect to sail about the 88th.

While in France Miss Peroutka, who
possesses a beautiful soprano volcej will
spend part of her time In study. .

Miss Peroutka and her mother plan
to travel through France, Germany and
Swltserland. . ':

Engafcraent Announced. . '
' Mr.' and Mrs. F-- C Hagemann an

nounce the engagement ef their daugh

(;':

home a musical home, for
and also the easy terms of ;

;h

nrobf now. That's easv.

anything for less than $700
most expensive instruments.

payments of 2.50 a week.

FUKNITOKE

l&arfce May Be Paid on
Home Can

.lAfJaL. fail i?V

Do you suppose we'd
iAiilfln'l atanrl tliA teat?

it v you positively Knew mat ine . iinesi, warraniea,
brand new, latest perfected, real $700 player pianos were
reduced actually $252.50, you'd be intensely interestedrr; FOR

5 Vi.-u-- . "V V' 'SJtMiwould yw not7y;;;V
. - But suppose you haven't the money to pay all cash for

such a player piano, even at such a wonderful saving in
price, .and you found that one of. these fine, new instru

BEDROOMS
DINING ROOMS
LIVING ROOMS
BREAKFAST ROOMSments would be delivered t6 you on paymentj of only

S2.50 a ' Weelt; '! STTien siirelv tou Wouldn't hesitate. . - '

F. A. TAYLOR COMPANYDon't hesitate now". A Make
the above actual price savinz
payment are ofwred to you
which will be without' question the most successful , of 0
many ''successful .sales we've eyer.'conclucte

Interior Decorators

Jack Frost in the air

, .thoughts to

It cari onlv be a Question of
You surely can quickly find out what is obtainable else- -
where for $700. Shop around all you want to find put
for yourself the utmost to be had in new player pianos

(''! ,1 l . .
r

s h ' " " t ' " i
" ' '

Aside from ,low price and easy terms, if you will take
.. one of these fine instruments you' secure 'free 'music-rol- l

; ..service, under which the very best rolls of music are sup-
plied free of charge to each buyer of one of these player
pianos. --These rolls may be exchanged without charge.
Free bench. . . Free delivery. No extras, and a money

. back guarantee. '
- - 7

We agree, also to ship one of these player pianos any-whe- re

in the Northwest, subject to examination and trial.
Send for descriptive catalog or telephone us; or, better
still, come immediately to the h piano house, Ercadway
at Alder, and get one. EILERS MUSIC HOUSE, The

Largest. Eilers Building. .
'v -;

".-.,- :

'. V.-- ,. .'.,-- .. ,. ,. ,' , v..,.. ..t.:.; ;..

anywherefor$700. Don't look at
--look only at the very finest,

vOur expert cleaners and tailors can clean and fcC
v.? re-li- ne your last year's coat it will have its
J original warmth and style.

,
' r:iapmz:

"Ask the - ' JlrcJ.'!? 1 '
-

Then come to Eilers Music House end you'll get a better, a'
more v&IuaMs player piano, better in tone and better in
the trtistic renderinj cf .yoW favorite' selections, at, the Driver.' .

caving we ve elated, end cn


